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To the Receiver, heretofore John Hadden. Being a person that both my compey and myself are Desirous that he should have a Commission granted from you to him that he should be our Insign, the Company are Desirous that no other person should have the Commission but him, and therefore do recommend to you as being very fit for the office, besides his having been at abundance of Trouble and Sorrow in his own person, he is striving to be as expedious as is Capable in bating men, which are at the present very hard to be gotten for the Service, he is a person that I am very nearly acquainted with from his childhood, I see no good to let him have a Commission for my Insign, Sire, remain your most Humble and Obedt. Servt.

June 6th 1758

Jn. Montgomery Capt.
Sir

The Bearer hereof John Haddon Being a person that both my Comp. and myself are Desireous that he should have a commission granted from you to him that he should be our Ensign, the Company are Desireous that no other person should have the commission but him, and I Hereby do recommend S person to you as being very fit for the office, besides he Hath been at abundance of Trouble and Slavery in his own person, still striving to be as Expedious as is Possible, in raising Men which are at the present very hard to be Gotten for ther Service, he is a person that I am Very Nearly acquainted with from his Childhood, be so good as to let him have a Commission for my Ensign.

Srs/ I remain your Most Hum and Obedt Serv:

Jno Montgomery Capt

June 6th
1758